Effect of trunk rotation and arm position on gross upper extremity adduction strength and muscular activity.
The aim of the experiment was to determine the impact of axial trunk rotation and arm position on upper extremity adduction force and muscle activity. Ten healthy male subjects performed graded maximum voluntary contractions under isometric conditions in seven upper extremity positions and three trunk postures (neutral and 90 degrees left/right rotated) in a simulated manual materials handling task. A custom built lightweight force-measuring device was held between the palmar surfaces of the hands and subjects compressed the lateral surfaces of the device. Muscle activity was recorded bilaterally over the muscle bellies of the anterior deltoid, the long head of the biceps brachii and over the flexor carpi radialis. The activity of the right pectoralis major was also recorded unilaterally. Descriptive, multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) and post-hoc Scheffé comparisons were performed on the mean and peak force as well as the EMG [electromyographic] data. Further analysis was performed on the force-EMG relationship at 20% intervals of maximum voluntary contraction (force). Both upper extremity adduction force and EMG were significantly affected by position (p<0.01) but not by trunk rotation. The muscle activity increased and force decreased with flexion of the upper extremity. Pearson correlation coefficients between force and EMG were low. The biceps and flexors were the most active muscles depending upon upper extremity position, and the right pectoralis major muscle activity expressed the highest correlation with force. The present findings confirm earlier hypotheses that upper extremity adduction strength is not significantly affected by trunk rotation.